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Xulliflcatlon and Secession.
A correspondent asks us to explain the dif

ference between the Nullincation and Secession

doctrines, as held by the people of South Car-

olina. We will endeavor to do so. South

Caroliua held in 1S32, and wo presume still
holds, that State Legislatures possess the

right to interfere whenever in their opinion,

"ihe government transcends its constitutional
limits, and arrests the operation of its - laws"'

and I hat this right exists under the Constitu-

tion; that the attempt to enforce it is a

constitutional act, and not an attempt to over

throw the government by a forcible or vio-

lent revolution. We have not time at pres-

ent to state the many plausible but sophisti-

cal reasons urged by Calhoan, Hayne and
M'Duffie to sustain this doctrine. They were
all triumphantly answered and refuted by

Webster in his memorable rejoinder to Mr.
Hayne, in the U. S. Senate, and by General
Jackson in his celebrated proclamation, issu-

ed at the time of the Nullification movement.
. The people of South Carolina, deeming the

Tariff law then in existence unjust, unconsti-

tutional and oppressive, determined to carry
oat the above doctrine, and accordingly, a
State Convention was held, which passed an
ordinance declaring all Tariff laws then in

existence, a violation of the Constitution of
the United States, according to its trua intent
and meaning, and therefore null and void;
and also providing means for preventing the

xecuti.JQ of those laws in the State of South
Carolina. Great excitement followed the pub
lication of this ordinance Congress during
its next session modified the Tariff laws lo &

(.uffieient extent to satisfy the South Caroli-
nians, and the Nullification movement was
abandoned temporarily at least. It has not
since been revived. It will be remembered
as we have already stated, that the Nuliificrs
contended that State Legislatures possess
ihe constitutional right to nullify an uncon-
stitutional act of Congress, to resist its exe
cution; that a State can enforce this riht.
without dissolving its connection with the
other States of the confederacy, and without

being justly regarded a3 in open rebellion
against the general government.

The secession doctrine as matained by the
people of South Carolina is entirely different
It is foliy set forth ia an ordinance adopted
by a Convention held ia that State, in April
18o2 It is as follows: "That South Caro
lma, ia the exercise of her sovereign will, as
an independent State, acceded to the Federal
Union, known as the United States of Amer
ica; and that ia the exercise of the same sov
ereign will, it is her right, withouflet, hin
drance or molestation, from any power what
soever, to secede from the said Federal Union;
and that for the sufficiency of the causes which
may impel her to such seperation, she is re
sponsible alone, under God, to the tribunal of
public opinion among the nations of the earth"
this ordinance was adopted by a vote of 136
to 19.

The distinction between the two doctrines
is obvious. The nullification doctrine claims
for a State the Constitutional right to nullify
an act of Congress which it believes to be
unconstitutional & oppressive. The secession
doctrine maintains the right of a State peace-

ably to secede ficsj the Union, whenever she
sees pre-pe- r to do so, that in so doing she
docs not violate the Constitution, and that
the general government does not possess the
right to prevent her by force from so with-

drawing from the Union. JoLn C. Calhoun
was the earnest advocate, and probably the
father of both doctrines. He doubtless hon-tstl- y

Ltlicved them --to be right.

7 The attendance at Court is not as large
as we anticipated it would be. The entire
week will be occupied with the heariog of
Commonwealth cases. Of course Johnstown
is largily represented :

XZT CoDgreBS met on Monday. We have j
Dot yet received the President's Message, but :

w ill doubtless be able to publish a satisfacto
ry abstract of it next week. The alarming
state of affairs now existinjr in the Southern
States will doubtless command due attention
from the President, & some plan be suggested ,

for restoring tranquility to the country, and ;

preventing the dissolution of the Union. The
U. S. Senators and members of Congress from
SVath Carolina will not probably take their seats
A it ft r v r rrconf cacciAn Tina r rr mn.

-
stance of itself, id sufncient to convince all in- -

i

telligent men in the --sat ion, that the people
I

of that State arc determined not to recede !....from ttieir present poisitinn ni ll.af. I ho nt- - !

most prudence and caution on the part of the i

President and Congress, will be necessary to i

avert the storm now eoming on. We hope I

the united wisdom of our National Lesisla- - 1

tors and the President, will be able to devise j

some plan for quieting the secession oxcit- - j

ment, and keeping all the Southern States in ;

irum mis nuuiocr, mo ijaay s liooK Icr the,
10Trr voir trill T it cn.n.?0 rr.w. A T '.

the WOUIJ l;kf Treato""- -

the Union. cannot bring not- - subscribers of the Cosmopolitan socia- -

withstanding the alarming news tuition, of charge, together the Co,- -.....routa, ueiieve tnat tae absolution oi ine
Union is at hand. Aod we are certain that

Lit is thus, a large majority of the American
peop lo feel. But still we must not shut our
eyes to the painful fact that our country is
now passing through a fearful crisis. !c that if
the Union is preserved, it will be through the
interposition of that God "who hath made &- - - -I 9

preserved us a Nation," and not through the
mere agency of man. lioth North and South a
feeling now exists to great extent, which savors
but little of that which actuated the men of
the Revolution, and the framers of the Con-

stitution. The Slavery agitation first inau-

gurated by Northern Abolitionists, has at
length had the effect of causing the Southern
people to regard a large number of their
Northern fellow citizens, as the enemies of
their Constitutional rights and domestic insti-
tutions. This foiling of distrust and dislike,
(hatred perhaps would be the better word) is j

cordially reciprocated by the ultra members
of the Black Republican Party. If South
Carolina and Massachusetts stood in the rela-
tion of two foreign nations to each other, they
could scarcely Late each other more cordially
than they now do. And yet. according to
Daniel Webster, in early times, no States
cherished greater harmony both of piinciple
and feeling tbaa they did Shoulder to
shoulder, they went through revolution; hand
in hand they stood round the administration
of Washington, and felt his own great arm
lean on them for support. With the same
illustrious Statesman, let us express the hope
that harmony between them may soon again
return. The South Carolina LegWatture met
last week. Governor Gist m his ad-

vocates secession in string and unmisfakable
language, and expresses tho hope that the
National Government will not attempt by
force, to prevent the State from withdrawing
from the Union. lie entertains no reasona-
ble doubt, that Georgia, Alabama, Mississip-
pi, Florida, Texas, and Arkansas will soon
follow the example of South Carolina, and i

that a Southern confedeiacy will be formed
He tays "It is gratifying to know, that if a
resort to arms is necessary, we have the ten-

der of volunteers from all of the Southern and
scuie of the Northern States, to repair prompt-
ly to cur standard, and share our fortuues."
Governor Gist is evidently determined that
the State shall not back down from her pres-
ent possition.

Zs It is impossible to peruse aod not ad- -

mire tbe poetical prod act ions of Tom Hcod.
He was emphatically a child of genius. No
one can peruse his humorous poems without
being couvulst-- d with laughter, although he
will freejueruly encounter passages of soul
melting pathos; while hL? more serious pro-
ductions frequently rise almost to epic sub-
limity. The following stanzas were written
by him a few weeks before his death, and are

to have been the last production of his
pen.

Farewell life! my senses su-irs-
.

And the world is growing dim;
Thronging shadows cloud the light.
Like the advent of the niht;
Colder, colder, colder stilT,
Upward steals a vapor chill;
StroDjr the earthly odor grow?:;
I smell the mould above the rose!

Welcome life! the spirit strives1
St rcngth returns and hope revives
Cloudy and shape forlorn
Fly like shadows at the morn,

the earth there comes a bloom,
Sunny light for sullen gloom.
Warm perfume for vapor cold

smell the rose above the mould.

The Ieal7tcr.A few days last week were
pleasant comparatively speaking, but on Sat-
urday cold weather again became tho order of
the day, and winter never decked himself in a
more cold and cheerless garb, than he did on
Sunday. Since then tbe weather has been
more moderate, but it is still cold enough
to be first class winter weather.

We have received a number of the
"Democratie Presa" published in Iowa city,
Iowa. We perceive that John G. Given,
Esq., formerly of this place, and Editor of
the "Mountain Sentinel'' for several years, is
one of its publishers It is, judging by the
number before us, handsomely printed, ablv
edited and a fearless defender of democratic
princijlts

Up to the time of going to press, no
cases of importance have been disposed
ofintnthe Quarter Sessions, or Common
Pleas. In our next L'sue wo will nnhlUh
ull report of the proceedings for the present

ween.

JZW Onr friend Geo. W. Wiscgarver has
opened an Oyster Saloon in the basement sto--
ry of Blairs Hotel, where he will at all times
be prepared to up Oysters to customers
in the best of style. He mil alto keep Pigs
ieet, Tripe, Pics, Leer. Ale Ac, which he
wilt serve to customers at any hour in the
day. We would advise our frtfcndlo give
him 'a call. as we feel satisfied what they get
there be of the best quality.

SZT Godeys Lad3''s Book for January has
already been received, aod if we may judze
i-- i . .1 r , . . . .

many more.numbers of the book coaiin to
.1 1 rri t II .. '

6 iue .erms; one ,

fpPJ ?ae 3, two copies 5, three cop- - j

O J cai . a U Li OuC: yjutia
the nm fiCttlS "Pjjf clab

Fahlojf Mustering liis Recruits. This el- - I

egant Mtzzotent engraving is given to the '

i
'

monoii ran --irt Journal. lor one var. and a
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season ticket to Jthc Gallery of Paintings, and of the expected absence of Southern
a chance in the annual distribution. Certifi- - ' Senators. Douglass, it is supposed will op-cat- cs

of membership, entitling the'holder to I f0" Various names have been sv&es-,- ,
, . Ao . ,cd for Jad?e Black s tuf?eor, thtmabove. ;s only sd. oubscriDfions will im phi.... c.i- - , , , ... t- r j

received by Geo. W. Oataian, Esq , where j

the eDgraving caa be seen, and certificates of
membershm procured.

KM
i

We stept into th store of K. Hughes
the other day, and priced some of his goods, j

He showed some 6f his ladies Calfskin ihoes, of j

which he told the price wa3 31,25 we were sur-- '

nrised
1

to think how he could sell them f.,r tht I

money, when they are far superior to our shoe-

makers snake here at 2,25; and other things
as cheap, Plaid all wool at 50 cents. We
would say to one and all, go and buy before
all these thigs are sold.

2j The report which has recently been
industriously circulated, that Chief Justice
Taney, had resigned, is cot correct. -- He is
now in tho possession of better health than
usual; and entertains it is said, no idea of re- -

5io lil!

A correspondent of the Siecle Paris, the i

government organ of France, writes from Tu- - !

ms. Algiers, as follows:
:

"Our College of philosophers at home, may, I

and probably do accoci plUh a great deal for
the cause of science, but the Americans are j

the people to turn these discoveries lo practi- - i

cal account. Many of the modern invention"?
ia use here are American, and one American !

chemist, Dr. J- - C. Ayer of Lowell, supplies
much of the medicine consumed ia this coun-

try,
!

nis Cherry Pectoral, Pills, Sarsaparil-l- a

and Ague Cure constitute the staple reme-
dies here, because they are of easy applica-
tion, sure in their results, and have the confi-

dence

j

of the people. While the science of
medicine is carried to a higher perfection in
our own country (France) than any other, i:
strikes a Frenchman as a little singular that i

an American Physician shouid furnish the
med ical skill and remedies f.,rnn, P:,iMl !

1 :

Proviuce.
We are happy to inform our readers that

these superior medicines which ihe Emperor's
principal Province is obliged to got from A- - I

, , , , . , . I

j J u"i-w- "' "K- - S. Bunu's Drus Store.

A Ileivard is oneretl.
For the detection of any person counter- -

feitinz, imitating, or the vender cf any such I

counterfeit or imitation of lKEIiff AVE'S j

HOLLAND BITTERS. The genuine, high !

y concentrated Holland Bitters i put up ia !

half-pin- t
.

bottles only, having the name of the j

proprietor, B. Page, Jr. blown in
- them, andI. . , , , , I

every bottle.
This delightful Aroma has been received

by Americans, with that favor which is only
extended to really scientific preparations
When we consider the marked success attend-
ing its administration, in the most stubborn
cases of Fever and Ague, Weakness of any
kind. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity of the
Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headache, Indi-
gestion, Costiveness and Piles, together with
the complete control it exercises overall Ner-
vous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affections, I

we cannot wonder at its popularity. Well !

may the invalid value this remedy.

W THE USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS for Dyspepsia, Flat-
ulence, neavi ncss of the Stomach, or aDy
other like affection, is Eecond to none in Amer-
ica or abroad. To be able to state confident-
ly that the "Bitters" are a certain cure for
Dyspepsia and like diseases, to the proprie-
tors a source of unalloyed pleasure. It re-

moves all morbid matter from the stomach,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vital-
ity to the nervous system, giving it that
tone and energy so indispensihle for the res-
toration of health. The numerous acknowl-
edgements of its superior excellence and ben-
eficial results, have assured the proprietors
that it cannot but prove a great cure to tho
afflicted, and impart vitality to the thorough
system.

Sold by all druggists in the world.
See advertismect in another column.

C. Thanksgiving day, was generally ob-
served in this place.

Bsa. One of the State Senators appeared in
the North Carolina Legislature, on Tuesday,
wearing the blue cockade.

Lincoln Money. The depreciated Illinois
currency is now generally known among
bankers and brokers as "Lincolu money."

Tlie Feeling in Georgia.
A Charleston merchant on a visit to

writes as follows:
"The ball is moving and fathering strength

I, r - . r .i - .i :. -

! account

asioug
. -

doub't. Tbree-fourT- hs of the oeorde of this
county are for secession, straight; some say
more. There is no denying the f.iet, there
are some Lnioa rneu here, but they are few

have just teen an extra from Athens, Ga.,
containing the proceedings of a large meeting I

held on Saturday. Speeches were made by
riev Dr. Hoyt, Rev. J. W Hitston and Tom
Cobb, urping immediate secession, and reso-
lutions offered, which were adopted unani-
mously. The people ore ahead of the politi-
cians; they have been waiting to sec which
way the current would go. The tide is up-
ward and onward; and I confidently believe
Georgia will po Jike a prairie on fire. Hut
people here say ict South Carolina do noth- -

in3 W'g tbem in contact with the present
ui ui auu vi vii nc.

Resignation ofRogcr II. Taney.
Chief Justice Taney, of the United States

Supreme Court, who is now very old; and has
Deen Yery ,CJrm. nas at ,ast resj-ne- d.

ly. ifT "'T llttle f.urPf .&r
Luck

k ,at
s

oonfir.,,fmn r .pnt l.r ir;Mt

vjiiiiit, oouciior oi me iourt oi j
B- - Olds, District Attorney, Kdwia M. Stan- -

ton. lawyer of Washington, and formerly of
ihs city. Another point scaicst Jud-
Black is the fact that PcnLsylvania has ai- -
ready a Judge on the Supreme Bench.

:

Hoorali lor Lincoln.
These are Lincoln times- - Secession, sus- -

Dan nursun- -, monsy snaving, bus
SI V t V. ..T women

starving, and babies crying. Iloorah foi
Lincoln. What if the Union is on the eve of
dissolution, States withdrawiar, minute men
arming, and civil war threatening. What if
credit is ruined, and panic prostraied every
branch rf business, ail owing to the election
of a sectional President and a party pledged
to an 'Irrepressible Conflict' with the South- -
ern half cfthe Union! It is all a joke
There is nothing in it. There wiil be no se--
cession, no trouble. It is only a Mce day s
bubble. The South don't mean it. All sham
Nobody scered Bring cut the Wide Awake !

Let us go on with the jubilee. What if the
tbe J,auKs d0 suspend, manufactures cease,

"L T'JVfT" "3 "iand money have luid
up rapidly depreciating. "A'..tc est biUa- -

dum-- "

HOOKAH FOU LINCOLN I

a"lta'r
Ahcays Ahead. An exchange taper S3vs:

"Pennsylvania made the first turnpiKe road
in the United States, lid the :sr railrr.ad,
established the first water works, ran the first
locomotive, established the first hospital, the
first law school, the first public museum, the
first hall of music, and the first library iu the
world opened freely to ait." Let her now be
the first to blot from her Statute Bxk everv
enactment that can be construed as nulh'f'yin'j
any portion of oar glorious Commonwealth.

C"yThe Baltimore Kxcbargc gives cxce-1-n-t

advice to the people ef ihe Northern
tates It says -

"What we say to the pe-.p- lc of the North
is ."'"P1 ihU : The. solution cfthe present
crisis is in their hands its peaceful perfect,
and final solution. If thev wou'.d have the
South to be moderate, let them be just. If they
would be believed, let them seal their good

Ith b? and uncqaivocal action.
Let them repeil their obnoxious and uncn- -

Rt iutknal le-- e atton 1st the rrvmnsibfe lea
ders cf the Republican party even pledge
themselves to that repeal and we do net
rintlrnrn f n cor V, o t Tv- - if !, in ir AnV f V flie tt- - 1 J

bpcace an"d r'cj.,icinS over tho whole South

The Tafest Jfan. TLe Ilopkicsviile Jrts
says that so far as it has any knowledge. Mr.
Joljn M "ker. f Burnsville, Caldwe ll co.,
is tLe lra"est. K.ea'ucJ- - IIe Jac?s
seven eight inches in his boots, weisrhsw
two hundred and forty pounds, an i is

-
2-- J vei.rs

old.

Official Vole. The official vote for Presi-
dent iu Pensylvania foots up as fjiljws:

Lincoln, liGS.OGO
Fusion, IT.STl'
Dooglas, 1G.C77
Bell, . 1H.SU0

Lincoln over fusion ticket, S9.15G
Lincoln over all, 50.073

Totol vote of the Srate, 470.3S7

--tf One of the largest cotton manufactur-
ing corporation in Massachusetts has decided
to suspend the purchase of cotton for the pres

hand; andftbe manager8 , WiSoj ducUdcd
(says the Loston Traveller) that purchases
can be madi ere tho suppiy is exhausted at
less than the present prices The Traveller
adds. "We understand that our corporations
generally have a three months stock of cotton
and the policy of discounting purchases in the
present condition of the money market will
probably ba generally adopted.

jT Tbe. famous palmetto tree is not indig
enous to South Carolina soil, nor can it be
grown there. The sandy, salty soil, from
the adjacent islands, is brought to the main
land, and the roots of the tree are embedded
in it. Without this the tree perishes in about
the time the republic would, for which it is
the assumed emblem.

From the Cradle to the Crave One of
the most remarkrble events ia every da life
that has ever come under our observation, oc-
curred in the suburbs cf this city during tbe
present week. A lady gave birth to a child
was married and died the same day Louis-
ville Journal'

Dr. Obc-rdore-, an old resident of Cincin-
nati, died on the 10th inst , aged 81 years.
He was one of the few surviving soldiers of
the Great Nrpoleoc. and followed his eagles
in Italy, Egypt and Russia.

Painful Occurrence. lion. Edward Y.
Hill, of Georgia, was stricken with paralysis
while addressing a meeting of the people at
La Grange a few days ago He survived
three eiavs in an uneOLick-- state.

Greely Fncouragln? Secession

nma state tnat it is reported that the .."i""

ment of the negotiations fjr peacs Las
delayed on a quts'ion of monev anj cL

.Aj understanding. The allied arnv
marchkif on Pekia, where Saci:-i;..:- !
had a large force to defend tle'-- 3
Lord E'in was to follow the tnxs cn'
9th of September. The army reached Y"

j Tisic Yeb on the lOih. The coolies wcred'
i scrtins and carriage wa fn,,- -

The .New York Tribune, of the 0:h inst., j

has a 1 engthy article discussing the present
extreme movements in the South. From it j

we extract the following :
nin.l nnm If iVia, i Vlfnn S-at- fftnsii'pr !

the value ct the union aeoateauie, we ruam-- i

tain their perfect right to discuss it. Nay :
we hold with Jefferson to ths inalienable ;

ricct of communities U alter or abolish forms
of government that have become oppressive"
or injurious: and if the Cotton States shall
become satisaed that they can do better out
of the Unica than in it, we insist oa letting j

them go in peace.
The risht to secede mav be a revolutiocarv

one, Lut i: cxisis cevertncicss ; ana we oo
cot see how one party can have a right to do
what another party ha? a right to prevent.
We must ever resist tLn asserted right of any
Stale to riiiain ia te Union to nullify and
defy the J.iws thereof; to withdraw from the
Luicn is nunc another matter. And wuc Lev- -
er a cociueab!e section of onr Liiion thai!
deliberately roIve to go out, we shall rts't vrd tut the Gavtramrct ws-j.'- l ct wV'-j-al-l

coercive measures Ucsignei to keep it in. ; such iiir-liir-sc-e if it hr.J l:cn rcc irpj

Tu Attslrian
;ar Lote tf ,Le Vsaw 1

addressed to Pom?, N.r'fc nJ t:.efZ
..f ir,,r

We hope Ever to live ia a republic where :

' ouo section is pinned to the retiiue by bays-- i

nets- - .

Tho T. iLune is the leading Liccsia piprr
in the United States, nd this fac; gives to :

i:s views, at this in:portant juncture, pecu- -

iiar significance. If it tboul J turn out that
Lincoln hiaisfclf coinqides in the position ta- -
ken by the TriLvnc, cn the que tun of scces- - j

mod, then may the severance cf the prcsctt ,
. . .It r 1 J.l L 1 I ?

voniecierau a ana me suostqun uiss.-.aiic-

of this glorious Union be u;uch nearer tn-- u
people generally suppose it to be. I

Indian Outrage.
tvrt Aearney, ov. 5. 1 wo rn. lia

med Pope and Funk, employed iy Mr. Da- -

vidson. about 17 miles cn the M.tte. ab ve !

here, came in to-da- y and reported thua par- - '

ty of lo Indians, supposed to le Cheyenne?,
chased them from Flm Creek yesterday.
When near the road one of the Indians ro-J-e

up to the ox team Pone was driving aiid
Mjapped hi? gun at him. and then threw his
laso. Pope drew his pistol, but it snapped
Funk, who was oa horseback close by, shot
the Indian, when Pope juuipd j the Indi-
an's horse, and both fled and eeat d. leavluz

! the waeou and team The other Io iiars it
j this tirre were Lalf a mi!? b' bii. j. lut they
I pursued the men for s::e Ji ta:. cr. hca

ft V 1.i ope ana r-ju- s souni proie: t:-- r'.a. 9
large jassing train, ntw ;Le Indiar.f . 4 w

slcwiy.
As seen as the ciurnin.Iii.g eScr

iniormvu li ise aiiatK, ne tratit i dra
goon company stationed here into the said'.,
but that ail the wagons bJ. cicir to
the fort were down the l'!t?e after wood

ui; UL-t- eui ;or 3 can v tae prv'V! -- .?i
at-- lorae, and tue 'paiy mil .t3rt t!i- -
afternojn aud goto I 'avj i"s to nicht. a?id
proceed to Elm Crth in s.t 't at-
tack the Indian catip, if the rrpf-r- t be

A large party of S: ur ar d e
;

came near the Fori and ;m j iirarney Ci?v
this morning. Ti.?y d thii tLry wcr;
fr. i.i llepubiican F.- - k. aj-- were s the ;

I'awnees. Ihe se;:Ie;s atd mail actuls arc
i

uneasy at the attitude t!.e ln::t:,s have
assumed of Jate r.nl anticipate zn sttatk fn u
the ni . Ihe I(idiAis having herd that soui

i

ftthe dragoons bad left, aud the post at Fmt '

learucy was to be broken cp, have threaten- - '

i that as soon ts this was .iotse, th-- y inteu- - :

ded to wipe eufc every nt h: tLe Fia'.te.
iiJE La i i.st. Tie vsgon mm f r having

anm-d-, tbe dragocts !dt here ilvut half-pas- t

two this aUcriiOuu. Titv v-r- verv
handsomely mounted, an.l t;.- - usp'ay is alto-
gether creditable. We may expect to Lear

:

from them by to nu-rrc- nihi- -
i

Trcm Denver City 1 fsc l;:lian l5ir-- '
ticattles-I'ear- ti or u General War.
Fcht KrAT.xrv, N.v. Sv it Denver ;

Ciiy coach of the 0;h. parsed hre to-da-

'Denver City, 2w o0:h E.-t- Houses of
the Legislative Assembly Prm is-- r.al Jovern-me- ut

adjo-ircc- frcin Denver to Giitn C;v,
cn the L'd'.h inr.

C. S. Hiscklv Las Irtr. ted crn:
i.r ihe --1ji: uri it'.i W. in i or. groph V-- ,
at DeiiVtr C;?v. iiy tli- - n :i ti , .j -

patches can be f irwarJcd t I oi'.s ;n t lc
eel : en regic-n- , by express eo;;c':es 1 .VIP"
Fort Kearney fcur times a week.

I-- i t At a. m v. Nov. SO. TLe Denver Citv j

coach cf the 7th passed at coim. Cap'ain j

Ac.:erorJ, with Lis cu::par.3 dra",i?: . re- - i

turned to oay without to!rs cV.e lo he'd an
interview r:ui ti,e tca:nu?. Jo rjctt the
ppreheusions of the settler. , express riders

and mail agents alonj the Piitie. the com-
manding here Li t rdrred Capt. Stee le
with his company of seen 1 iufantry 'to leave

for Cottonwood Spriucs. where It
is reported whole bands of Arrapahoes ar.d !

Sioux are encamped to the r umber of 10,000 !

to 15,000. Kiiboldened by nun; Iters thev f

annoy travelers and commit both grand and
petty larcenies. It is ercatlv feared that a !

war will break cut.
. . i

Another Dretl Scott UeciKiors. !

A Washington telegram to tbe Doitimore !

Un says : It has len asked whether the j

United States Supreme Co-jr- i will n.t adiudl.
taic iuo penumg ierruonal question that i

is, Ihe light of the Territorial Legislature to '

exclude slavery. In the Dred Scott ,.-.- !

the Chief Justice gave bis opinion fa the ef-- I

ieci mat me lerritory, as a creature cf Con- - ;

gress could not do what Congress cculd not i

But a case has arisen which rill I

dccisln Itwiil involv(the the TZfl
TrlthV,Sht ofJ.tCr,r,ltCr--V

t0 Clclude or I

Should the court
that the Territory cannot exercise this power i

in a particular case, the territorial authorities I

j " " u auy case tneprocess of the court should be resisted, theUnited States Marshal must be surnorL,..! t.i

t0 C
from Kansas. The territorial '

question may, J

thus be settled bv the tdmi;n, r I
I ' , 1 . " . . . . ""

aua l J ie expected decision of the
Supreme Court.

Tiro Hundred and Fifty Persons Hangetl.
Ihe Mobile Mercury of Thursday savs: Ye

p..... jvicjuaj uireei irota iexas.ne came irera the region of couotrv
the ?. 'banging process rife some
He says the distant public is not iiefof !

the extent of Hanging. He is a menjber j

or a vigilance committee, which has l

correspondence with the committees of oth er I

counties, and estimates tliat no less than two i

hundred and fifty persoiis have suffered death !

at rope s cni

liter ro)i crnoi'n.

posted

slavery.

Sr. JuiiNs, Xoreiiibir TL
Arago, from Havre nd Southampton
patd Cap Race with Liverpool dateata.- -

llt14th intf
Later from China. Later ad VICfS r

j icousana t;oof s were Jelt at i j T..
j tcct it from the rebels, who v-- ere ina-?-- "-

j The Canton trade was obstrarrci '. rr
: e!s. It was mrinised in Lidon"
; Lrit:.--h Government ha l reteivd e- --i

: paicces iroru ttiaa Ihst peace Lil lctn c r
; cljJci at Ptkia by the Araba?iai.rs. anj t'
: Laj ercr of China, but it was pntrs'ir t, f

The steamer Arabia arrive! at
oa the 11th. The stenmer N?w Y or
to 1 ljmontb on the 12th, ?hoit of coal." i.

City of Mar.uLie;t:r cirri v.u a! t
ti-w- un the lG:h ics-t-.

Tae miuj Irori horse tLj IV .
Wales hsi not a.-riv-ci.

The Bnk cf JsjI-q- J raided :: -
d:couut to five ptr ?jut. cu Tu'jlv v

and ihe Bank of France fca I J.r".
- - irate-t- o. four and one ha.': pt r ct 1. 1

e fj to jfcv; j

b.ciiy ii ihe 1 ;h The
tit-ec-c r spef;: i "a:i ;;: -- r i.'.t
piiulatjj-- - of Gaeta. iU3 1 that

Th .NeaT.Oi.-tan- s ha.I ? ). . -

5saUs thmih their 'iei oii.i traehry. '
It is Mattd that ! .' ja,!n coJ;-- .

his position untenable.
Gene ral Garihal ii has n larewtil

to hi? lite coaclu iin.rarn.y, by UY.

arrr.s that an ai:j!v r
iuil!in of men nri li- - ;.i f. ...

to a freh c-.- i fiict whiv-- i is l.kt-- to IrckTv
n Daly in March r?-- xr.

h - l Hire tf.
C'ritir-'Uc- .

"late, a -- r::;jtLt u:
i'rsre-i- s ! tt d :ho rri-- .
toe fix the : ! i- - ...

'r.i DJAi'.'O i;i '.r, at (,';e- -

. s a :L strength i f ih f,.-tre?- ?.

Cu rs cncT.
i he i ! '. iieS -p r I. !

I?'i:.-?S.I-- .w T.Z.1 ' i.--e-
T 1 .

z. ': it :

lll.'i !I RliiTCC i: i,.
C j Newr :!! Tj. . the

Crawf..rl C j Me thex a. 'loL..Lr- -
he!a ii s, .i :
cf C

r ; i. ar, j i :
mt-r'-s Buk Tri..--"'?.! ;e a. i. j
verv tew t
fctr; m jajj urr,v1:.;n t r.- - tLLr- -

ave fc::icu invrz: j ....
.

:"in i iir n.iteam at wii :r cm ir I .- - - - - 4 "a

co1t a:e "--
a5 to fix p-i,- yr:.a ..,:

tbe .CX"F- - of the b.i.L- - ub.,ve t u--

tJu'--
v rtct,ve Ohu Mis.--u- -i Vi.-phi-a, i ,ci- -

on :t as currcv. sul ..m ... i!
currciKV I.'!!!,,

SPECIAL SOTICCS.
roNDs rxTiiAcr ir iiamamcii- - ( j.

. PAIN VZSiTJ.tYVAl.
lao: eri tLe few dome;:c un.-.S- v""

Lave c ::.c i:;to .rr.I v.s-- j 1
;v

v "pui;r. It is the t f :; ,". .

L.ir.;:!es.s vt ;.U case- -, an! r. ,: r? ..
r.r.!.-:jna::e- l r ;,r Cut. II ; - ..;

is wlt'i L'ret : r .
IT . J . X- - T -

i.- i" cti . .re ;,,. t. c a''.'a:i I -- her
I r.,. :I v.I.i'e It

a".! I! i.

' -- " i

rcLr masitac:

He - d .;. A K--.r TH lit
c ' r ri.Minpii n v.;-.'.- x ths ;c--:.......21 r.i i" n 1n.t u.n.i ii r, I ri'Tvr.; v

1 1 'i n v.: o:4y t.iKv

cV.a::ti.2i.t. Si-l- e 1 , with i!:::
cer.ta: xc--- , Si.

X. 15. A full set-- T s'' p ;

Spi:c:fic, with IL , k of f ; I

difiVreut ltciat'.;- -. :.

"Wecvs In a Qi'-n'"-
v f ev

there is ahvavs to U ) a m T
Tlic car.n! northn i

,,se--
"

omaeh and r.ro

C17Sce advertisement i-- Dr. MorVe ;a as--

cAuan- - by Thorns Devii.e.

ORPHANS COURT SALE
BY virtue f a Tlure s Order of the- - On '..

1 . .
ieai of which Attheav Liizin
seized, trt wal:

A CKRTA1X LOT OF GROUND. :tui:c
tue Borou-- h aforesaid, known aad :';

on the plan cf said Kor,--- Iv the i.u:niir T?.

fronting 50 foet on it. M;1r 'gSiwf. an.: ti.

io: ,,:tt"i- - v ;s1. A: cas- - f h - n
V:IP " ,s

!f! u ' "''k-genera- l

V'V" ,k0,fjts';t" l'.r ' x r c.i-- -.

pv, - n''1'1 cr free of r:.n-.- : - v

L--ss, , :i ,ec,.;.t . f the ,.rirc . a ' !

ft!1111 0v
'S.M iy E. JMILLS

i; cra-;i- S
l--

lT L-- ve r.ct tufH.ier.t ponei t - .

"?r 'j v3 H-ne-
e a lar-- e hesp uf

i and worms rr.rt W the re-- J A

f f,cf ti Tis K disturb them in t!,:
l I

1'ealth- - IrfET after 1 r- -
the diase from V. .; .T i . a

,ic Sile' a the in tbi Wh ,f L--
retio. oa THURSDAY the 10th dav'.f JAN-perhat-

UARY next. t m i m ,r., f -- -

u;ng
, fact 100 lecttoSt eph s Mreet. i.

miSK? V,0, rilAME
WsSie

TTALl.s'.-- One Jhirf i tl rct.
to be paid on cnriirm,t; ,.r ...L t t1.. r:--

a

aue iu two equal ai.nul juvcifnts tii?rc-- '

;TiU mteft, to le toe-u- bv the Juip- -

"?d MortSaS of the purcWr.
Djccbcr 5, lb50.-2-- ot

o c innO C 3 C


